Product specification

Product: Invertzuckersirup 72,7% mas, Art.-No. 0902

Description

- aqueous solution of partially inverted ORGANIC beet or cane sugar from organic cultivation for the production of foodstuffs and luxury foods
- Consistency: viscous
- Taste: pure sweet
- Color: colorless
- Odor: neutral

Average analysis

Dry matter content (%): 72,7 ± 0,3
Density (g/mL): 1,36
Sugar spectrum (% der TS): Sac / Fru / Glu ca. 34 / 33 / 33
Ash content (%): <0,1
pH-value: 4-5

Nutritional values per 100g

Calorific value (kJ/kcal): 1236/290
Fat (g): 0
Carbohydrates (g): 72,7
of which sugar (g): 72,7
Protein (g): 0
Dietary fibres (g): 0
Salt (g): <0,025


Explanations

The Product

- does not contain any genetically modified (micro)organisms or components and is not produced with the help of genetically modified (micro)organisms.
- Contains none of the allergenic substances listed in Food Information Regulation 1169/2011, Annex II.

The packaging materials used in direct contact with the product comply with the requirements of EU regulations no. 10/2011 and no. 1935/2004 on food products.
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